Monday, April 5, 2021 – Undergraduate Researchers

Please use the below information to access the Q&A sessions on Monday. Note that you will need to login using your OSU credentials to access the sessions. You will be admitted into the waiting room until the session is ready to begin. Sessions will be locked approximately 10 minutes after the start, so please join the meetings at the beginning of the session.

Sign up to attend: https://doodle.com/poll/zubdc5bm363wx524?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link

8:00-9:00AM
Tara Allen, Environmental & Plant Sciences
Allison Sanders, Animal Sciences - Nutrition
Lillian Ostrander, Environmental & Plant Sciences
Justyna Korneluk, Food Science
Anna McSurley, Food Science
Yesen Cheng, Food Science

1:00-2:00PM
Daniela Saade, Animal Sciences - Health
Hannah Maggard, Animal Sciences - Nutrition
Esha Sharma, Environmental & Plant Sciences
Cameron White, Animal Sciences - Nutrition
Shanvanth Arnipalli (Use of Antibiotics), Animal Sciences – Nutrition

9:00-10:00AM
Brian Bush, Environmental & Plant Sciences
Will Passifiume, Entomology
Jack Omori, Entomology
Schelby Beach, Social Sciences
Jason Hollick, Environmental & Plant Sciences

2:00-3:00PM
Hailey Jermolowicz, Animal Sciences - Health
Brietta Latham, Animal Sciences - Health
Madison Pinkerton, Animal Sciences - Health
Shanvanth Arnipalli (Socialization Goals), Social Sciences
Valerie Anderson, Entomology
Annika Diaz, Animal Sciences - Health

10:00-11:00AM
Isabel Nazarian, Entomology
Madeline Reuschling, Environmental & Plant Sciences
Joshua Chaney, Environmental & Plant Sciences
Diana Karajeh, Food Science
Lauren Krause, Animal Sciences - Nutrition

3:00-4:00PM
Olivia Bianco, Entomology
Jacob Shuman, Entomology
Milan Pozderac, Social Sciences

11:00-12:00AM
Shannon Pyle, Animal Sciences - Nutrition
Joseph Urso, Entomology
Shiling Zhao, Animal Sciences - Nutrition
Christiana Arkorful-Bondzie, Entomology
Andrew Brower, Animal Sciences - Health
Isabelle Schlachter, Animal Sciences - Health

4:00-5:00PM
Antoinette Foliart, Animal Sciences - Nutrition
Joel Shoup, Social Sciences
Anna Carroll, Food Science
Petar Kolev, Food Science
Natalie Tarbuck, Animal Sciences - Health

12:00-1:00PM – LUNCH
Tuesday, April 6, 2021 – Graduate Researchers

Please use the below information to access the Q&A sessions on Tuesday. Note that you will need to login using your OSU credentials to access the sessions. You will be admitted into the waiting room until the session is ready to begin. Sessions will be locked approximately 10 minutes after the start, so please join the meetings at the beginning of the session.

Sign up to attend: https://doodle.com/poll/zubdc5bm363wx524?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link

8:00AM-9:30AM
- Yuehan Ai, PhD, Food Science and Technology
- Sean Carpenter, MS, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Tongxi Hu, PhD, Environmental Science Graduate Program
- Shyam Sivaprasad, MS, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Zhao Zhenzhen, PhD, Plant Pathology
- Piao Yang, PhD, Plant Pathology

9:30AM-11:00AM
- Rachel Bienemann, MS, Entomology
- Nora Durham, MS, Master’s in Plant Health Management
- Colby Gregg, PhD, Agricultural Communication, Education, and Leadership
- Abha Bhattarai, MS, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Kelly Mitchell, PhD, Animal Sciences
- Rafael Quijada Landaverde, PhD, Agricultural Communication, Education, and Leadership
- Haley Zynda, MS, Animal Sciences

11:00AM-12:30PM
- Ana Trabanino Pino, PhD, Entomology
- Boyang Zhang, PhD, Animal Sciences
- Jreish Joyner Janahar, PhD, Food Science and Technology
- Kushal KC, MS, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Tinuola Olorunsoyin, PhD, Animal Sciences
- Shuai Ren, PhD, Food Science and Technology

12:30-2:00PM – LUNCH

2:00PM-3:30PM
- Haley Chatelaine, PhD, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition
- Zach England, MS, Animal Sciences
- Alyssa Essman, PhD, Horticulture and Crop Science
- Lydia Fyie, PhD, Entomology
- Holly Paden (Food Safety Attitudes), PhD, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition
- Asmita Khanal, PhD, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Shahabeddin Rezaei, PhD, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition
- Lucas Rocha Rebelo, PhD, Animal Sciences
- Sarah Scott, PhD, Entomology

3:30PM-5:00PM
- Alexandria Crist, MS, Animal Sciences
- Diana Cruz-Pulido, PhD, Center for Food Animal Health/Veterinary Preventive Medicine
- Sydney Grouge, MS, Food Science and Technology
- Cameron Hayden, MS, Animal Sciences
- Molly Mills, PhD, Environmental Science Graduate Program

5:00PM-6:30PM
- Yang Geng, PhD, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
- Erica Grush, MS, Food Science and Technology
- Fan He, PhD, Food Science and Technology
- Veeramani Karuppuham, PhD, Food Science and Technology
- Jessica Cristina Lemos Motta, PhD, Animal Sciences
- Dylan Ricke, MS, Entomology
- Kush Kumar Yadav, PhD, Animal Sciences
**Wednesday, April 7, 2021 – Graduate, Postdoctoral, and Staff Researchers**

Please use the below information to access the Q&A sessions on Wednesday. Note that you will need to login using your OSU credentials to access the sessions. You will be admitted into the waiting room until the session is ready to begin. Sessions will be locked approximately 10 minutes after the start, so please join the meetings at the beginning of the session.

**Sign up to attend:** [https://doodle.com/poll/zubdc5bm363wx524?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link](https://doodle.com/poll/zubdc5bm363wx524?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link)

### 8:00AM-9:30AM

**Hardy Castada**, Postdoctoral, Food Science and Technology  
**Ahmed Abdelhamid**, Postdoctoral, Food Science and Technology  
**Bo Li**, Postdoctoral, Horticulture and Crop Science  
**Krystal Pocock**, MS, School of Environment and Natural Resources  
**Simon Power**, Postdoctoral, School of Environment and Natural Resources  
**Ana Maria Velasquez Giraldo**, PhD, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering  
**Teng Yang**, Postdoctoral, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering, Horticulture and Crop Science

### 9:30AM-11:00AM

**Nuris Acosta**, Staff, Entomology  
**Patricia Boley**, Staff, Animal Sciences  
**Sisi Cao**, Postdoctoral, Food Science and Technology, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition  
**Carlos Esquivel Palma**, Postdoctoral, Entomology  
**Chia-Hua Lin**, Staff, Entomology  
**Ashish Manandhar**, Postdoctoral, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering  
**Erick Martinez Rodriguez**, Staff, Entomology  
**Siying Fu**, PhD, Food Science and Technology  
**Esha Shrestha**, Postdoctoral, School of Environment and Natural Resources  
**Danielle Voss**, MS, Food Science and Technology

### 11:00AM-12:30PM

**Elizabeth Anderson**, Staff, Horticulture and Crop Science  
**Nikita Khozin**, Grad, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering  
**Abigail Krentz**, MS, Food Science and Technology  
**Joonbum Lee**, PhD, Animal Sciences  
**Benjamin Duran**, PhD, Animal Sciences  
**Jenna McClure**, PhD, Food Science and Technology  
**Margaret Moodispaw**, MS, Plant Pathology, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition  
**Anusha Shrestha**, Postdoctoral, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering  
**Emily Walker**, MS, Entomology  
**Wenshuang Xie**, Postdoctoral, Plant Pathology

### 12:30-2:00PM – LUNCH

### 2:00PM-3:30PM

**David Lankitus**, PhD, Horticulture and Crop Science  
**Mark Light**, PhD, Agricultural Communication, Education, and Leadership  
**Emily Lu**, MS, Environmental Science Graduate Program  
**Holly Paden** (Food Safety Knowledge), PhD, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition  
**Javier Medina Sanchez**, MS, Agricultural Communication, Education, and Leadership  
**Sam Miller**, Postdoctoral, School of Environment and Natural Resources  
**Yosra Helmy**, Staff, Animal Sciences  
**Yutong Li**, MS, Food Science and Technology  
**Wanderson Novais Pereira**, MS, School of Environment and Natural Resources

### 3:30PM-5:00PM

**Joanna Hodges**, Postdoctoral, OSU Interdisciplinary Program in Nutrition  
**John McCoy**, PhD, Horticulture and Crop Science  
**Jin Hong Mok**, Postdoctoral, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering  
**Christopher Okonkwo**, Staff, Animal Sciences  
**Shreya Madhav Nuguri**, PhD, Food Science and Technology  
**Shib Pattadar**, PhD, School of Environment and Natural Resources  
**Justin Pulley**, PhD, Agricultural Communication, Education, and Leadership

### 5:00PM-6:30PM

**Anirudh Akula**, Staff, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
Wednesday, April 7, 2021 – Graduate, Postdoctoral, and Staff Researchers

Please use the below information to access the Q&A sessions on Wednesday. Note that you will need to login using your OSU credentials to access the sessions. You will be admitted into the waiting room until the session is ready to begin. **Sessions will be locked approximately 10 minutes after the start, so please join the meetings at the beginning of the session.**

Sign up to attend: [https://doodle.com/poll/zubdc5bm363wx524?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link](https://doodle.com/poll/zubdc5bm363wx524?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link)

**Ivanett Z. Barreto**, PhD, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
**Moyasar Abdulhameed**, MS, Animal Sciences
**Melissa Rodriguez**, MS, Animal Sciences
**Hannah Scheppler**, PhD, Horticulture and Crop Science
**Abigail Sommer**, PhD, Food Science and Technology
**Haley Stockham**, MS, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
**Grace Sward**, PhD, Entomology
**Jaden Tatum**, PhD, Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering
**Madeline Winans**, MS, Animal Sciences